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rhe Mill is;;e; ú;l;:"n 2.30 and
7.00 pm on the fìrst Sunday each
month from April to October
11d eve4/ Sunday in August.
Also open at the same t¡mes on the
Sunday and Monday of the three
Bank Holldays. Admlsslon lr 40p
for adults and2opfor accompanicd
children. Parrlescan be catered for
et other t¡mes-Rtng B.S. 8f 315t

ITA

TOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
H;\TFIELD HEATH
Telephone: B S 730060

tuxuRY KtcHrlts nnED
lltATD¡G tNG[{EtRt t ptu]itBERs

HEATING
HERrs

DANIEL ROBINSON &, SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Hcad Ofrcc: 79/81 South Street, Bishop,s Stortford
Tchpbonc Ni¡ùrt or Day: Bishop,s Stortford 55477

rnd at STREET STANSTED r Tel. Stortford 812312.

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R.N..
& STANSTED ('HAMBER OF TRADE

DAILY i9 SUNDAY DEL'YER'ES

AGT-..NTS FOR
SKETCHLEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812ó42

rl

Þ
-o'Þ irù Sto&

Bunting & Sons
illlilÍtütüüil$ûilüm

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

¡Inuüillluilurflnl|l

ø

StrGGt Tcl. 34. L'-e-St
Sl-*,sbÀ
âc-*.

Er¡cr 8.S. tl

ESTATE AGENTS, VAIUERS, I.AND ADVISERS

Sawbridgeworth

Harlow

524 Silver Street
Stansted
Essex
(0279) 814929

Freezer Meots
ond Caterìng

PETE'S
BUTCHERS

(Proprictorr P. & L. Wort<mrn)
I Chaoel Hill"Ter ttssz¿

nicholson
(l Companlr

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
IT1, DECCA
& ROBERîS

Colour T/V an.d'
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Pricog

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 STTYER SttrET
STANSlED

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 912972
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May 14.19

Copy to reach 48 st. John's Road by
lTthMay for June issue
lllth June for July issue

The Link is pubtished monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.
Annual subscription is €1.40. To order a copy please contact

Mrs Jan Taylorr 27 St Johnrs Crescent, Tel: 813891.

Items for publication (news, letters, articles, etc) should be delivered to
Mrs Mair Muir, 48 St John's Roadr Tel: 812289.

Opinions eryressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily rcpresent thce
of the SACC, its member churches, village organisatiotts or advertisers.
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United Reformed

Chapel Hill

Minister: the Revtd. Eric Mcïlwain
'18 Canbanks, Union Lane;
Cambridge.
Tel: (ozz7¡ 311152

Group Secretary: Ivliss Dorothy Oswald.
J ïthite Bear
Tel: 814758

Services: 11"00 a.n, each Sund.ay

For details of se:nrices at Clavering,
Nev4lort and. Widôington please ring ttre
Group Secretarry.

There has been a series of three
progranmes on T. V. just prior to Easter
about the New Testament records and their
reliability. One ttscholar[ on the first
prograrnme which I sat', even insists, on
the basis of the New Testament, that Jesus
never existed. His is a fone voiee but
what of the series? One Bishop said I'If
it disturbs your faith see your Vicar'r.
The extreme fundamentalists (literal
accuracy of the King James Version) are
up in arms because it raises g euestions
about the New Testament.

Space in the Link is too limited to go
into the matter at length but I think it
ís fair to say that anyone with even a
slight know-ledge of Biblical Scholarship
over the past 1900 years would not have
been at all bothered by the programme I
saw. þr instance, much was made of the
fact that Paul, in his letters did not go
into detail abôut JesusEFand teaching
as do the G ospels. But these were exactly
what they are called, letters, epistles,
usuatly addressed to special problems in
the young churches " Paul left the gospel
writine to the actual itwitnessesrr and he
himselÍ made powerful witness to the risen
Christ which was his experience. He does
refer in 2 Cor B:18 to I'the brother who is
famous in all the churches for spreading
the Gospeltt - possibly hís companion,
Luke, who wrote the gospef and the Acts
of the Apostles. Saul, the Jewish Pharisee,
who became Paul, the Christian apostle and
missionary to the gentiles, ís in himself
the most eloquent testimony to Jesus
Christ. PauI without Jesus Christ is like
flowers without sunshine, an impossibility.
(rrGro-1ites" are artificial sunshine in
case you thought of them! ).
The trouble with the Bible rea11y is that
most people have only a few texts, bits and
pieces, beads strung on a fragile thread
õf conventional wisdom (trKiss the bookrt -
tfso help you Godrt t ttthe l{ord of Godrr).
If the thread breaks the beads seatter all
over the place.

But the ground of faith is that the church
came before the Bible and Christ came
before the church. It was reasoning like
that h¡hich 1ed the great Chrístian Scholar
Herbert Butterworth to conclude 'rHold on

üo Christ, and for the rest be totally
uncommittedrr. Strongly put, but .rememberthat the first Chrisiian rrcúeedtr came
before Paul or gospels - it was |tJesus is
Lordrr. Remember that Paul himself said
"I preach nothing but Christ crucified'1
The Rock of Ages.

Services for M ay

M ay 6trr
L3trj,

20th

27th

Rev. E. M cÏl_wain Communion
11 am'vlr. E. Swan of
Saffron Walden
6.lO pm S.A.C.C. cond.ucted by
Rev. E. M cll-wain
11 am Student from Westminster
College Cambrídge
ff am

THe Urulreo ReponNeo Cnuncu GurlD

0n rvlarch 19th we were pleased to weleome
Mr. & Mrs. Calver to our meeting.
,{r. CaLver shewed a miscell_aneous
collection of sl1des, many of Stansted
which those-of us who live here tend toneglect, while we go further afield.
lfe also saw many sl_ides of beautíful
places further away.

On April 2nd we had a visit from!Ir. P. Gavín who gave us the history of
Bishopts Stortford College which many ofus remember as a Non Conformist Co1lege.
Ide afso remember seeing the boys atteñãing
*glllpe worship at tüater Lane ðongregatioñaIunurch 

"

Vüe also saw sLid.es of the college from theearlíest d.ays to the additional-buitdi.ng;-
of the present days.

I'l . C. Johnson

Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister:

Services:

The Revtd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishoprs Stortford.
Tel: 544?5.

Morning Service l- 9.30am. I

Once more we have celebrated the
Resuruection of our Lord and sung with
triunphant (or, perhaps, wistful) joy of
His winning everlasting life for us. The
glow and glony of it are stilI with us.
But by now second thoughts may be setting
in. Is it all, as theMarxists say, a
deluded and deluding hope? Is it no more
than a vain longing for rrpie in the sky
when you dierf? And not only vaín but
dangeçous because it lures people into
dreamlng pre-occupation with a non-
existent Heaven and diverts them from
urgent and necessary tasks for hunan
bettenment here on earth?
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What are we to say about such criticisns?
We must honestly admit that some
Christians seem to be overwhelmingly
concerned with getting themselves into
heaven, rather than living in and for thelove of Christ, a love that glorifies 0od
and bLesses other people. l{here this
happens we have grievous selfishness and
a mere caricature of real- Christianity.
It is possible I'to be so heavenly minded.that we are no earthJ-y usetr. Goil deliver
us from that !

Fâr from diverting Christians from
compassionate concern for human need,bel-ief in eternal- life should spur us on
to deeper love and care for others. 0f
course, the love and care are highly
desirable whether we live on after death
or not. But belief in life after death
gives greater edge and bite to that desire.
ft is one thing, perhaps, to ignore or
grab from or trample over men and women if
they are soon destined to end in a tiny
pile of dust. It is quite another thing to
do so if they are vastly cherished. children
of G od whom He has destined to share His
family forever. The former of these
alternatives seems to lend elcuse and
force to those who set up and runconcentration camps or engage in any of
mants brutal- inhumanj-ty to man.

i,'le find in practice that those who believe
in the kind of eternai life and Heaven
that our Lord offers become more assiduous
in concern and compassion for the needy.
trIe donrt say, rtlilel1, eventually Heaven
wi1Ì put everything right, so we need not
do anything to helptt. Rather we way,rtBecause these needy folk are so greátly
loved by G od and are our brothers and
sisters eternally, vüe have all- the more
reason for loving them and caring for themrt.

Since Heaven is an existance where only the
things of l-ove can truly and happily
continue, then the supremacy of Love starts
here and now. Eternal life is not something
given us when we die. It is given to us as
soon as v'¡e are fil1ed with the love of
Jesus for God, for others and for
ourselves.

Every good wish to you all.
Yours sincerely,

Hâro Lcl -tilsher

Fortnightly FÞllowships:

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Co¡rtact: Mair Muir
48 St.Johnrs Road.
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worship: llam

Ouestrons ro SuRrrRs

10.

Do you cherish that of God within you,
that his love and power may grow in
you and rule your life?
Do you seek to foll-ow Jesus, who showsus the FÞther, and is himself the Way?

Do you make a place in your daily life
for reading, meditation, and waiûing
uponGod in prayer, that you may knowmore of the presence and guidanóe of
the Holy Spirit? Do you remember the
need to pray for others, holding them
Ín the presence of G od?

Do you try to make your home a place of
friendliness, refreshment and peace,
where G od becomes more real to all wholive there and to those who visit it?
Are you patient and considerate, even
towards those whom you find it hard to
like and those who seem to you unloving
or ungrateful? Do you avoid and.
discourage hurtful criticism and unkindgossip? Do you respect that of G od in '

each one, though it may be expressed in
unfamiliar ways or may be difficult to
discern?

Do any of your inberests, important
though they may appear to you, unduly
absorb your tine and energy to the
hindrance of your growth in grace and
of your service to G od?

Do you faithfully maintain our witness
against all war, and alL "preparation
for it, as inconsistent with the spÍrit
and teaching of Christ? Do you live in
the virtue of that life and power that
takes away the occasion of all wars?
Are you always ready, with Godrs he1p,
to work for reconciliation between
individuals, groups and nations?
Do you, as members of a Society withinthe world-wide Christian church, try toshare ín the life and fellowship of the
whole Christian community? Do you
co-operate as fu11y as possible- in its
work, availing yourselves of local
opportunities for worship and servicewith your feltow Christiàns? Is yourdistinctive Quaker witness characLerised
by humility and a wí11íngness to fearn
from others, so that differences are
transcended in a comnon loyalty to
Jesus Christ?

l-3.

18.

2r.

23.

Eociety of Triends

(The above selected Queries are taken
from the section rrAdvices and eueriesIas revised in 1964 and ínclu¿e¿ in

I
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Priest:

Services:

Roman Catholic

St Theresats Church, Millside.

The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349.

Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henham - ?pm.

Church of England

Clergy: The Revtd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnrs Road
TeL 812203

The Rev'd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Services: Held in St Johnts, St John's Road and
St Maryts, Church Road

Fârewel1 to Father Jos Tuohe

f had known and loved Fbther Joe for eight
vears when he left Stansted to become
i,á"i"n priest at the Church of the Holy
'familv ät oagennam but was excited for hím
lð rraie the õhal-l-enge of a large and
demanding parish. He was sad to leave us
but. as alwavs, was determined to succeed
i"-Ëtiãeine äew l-ife and a livelv liturgy
to DaEeñham as he had certainly done for
sã.-iËeresas. Naturally when I heard of
his illness I was concerned, then horrified
when I later heard last NovembertBJ tfrat ¡e
¡rä¿ tãrntinal cancer and it was rapid'

So he had six months of life left to him
in this world. He bore those months more
bravely than anyone T have ever known' In
ãrr" r"ät"r few ñonths the pain grevr worse
ú;¿ hà struggled to say Mass- every day and
ãüén ¿istriõüte¿ ashes- on Ash Wednesday '
He bore it for the love of God he said'
He bore it and witnessed it because that

"ã"-ñó" 
he could show his G od how much he

loved Hi¡n.

So many people prayed for a peaceful end
and this-prãyer was granted for.he died
ãuietlv oh tnursaay 29th March in fhe
pre"ettóu of his curate F. Jim Lindburgh
ã"á-nis faithful housekeeper Rose Barrett
who had cared for and nursed him so

lovingly.
His requiem lllass was held at Holy Þmily,
Dagenhám on Fiday April 6th where 92
priests and the Bishop of Brentwood,
Rev. Thonas !laVahcn concelebrated together.

The church was fu11, so fulL of love for
a man who ]oved greatly and was rewarded
by such a moving and momentous farewel-l.
Rest in Peace Iþ. Joe and thanks and praise
to the Lord for your 1ife, given to us as a
good shepherd and friend.

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Childrenrs Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(znd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong 6.30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

Thesday
Wednesday
Thursday
I'riday

8am
9.30am
9.30am
9.30am
l1.l5am

7.3Opm
l0am
?.30am
8am

In sumrner months some of these services
are held in St Maryrs. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

EWSNEWSNEWSNI
A rtÞstival Weekendrr will be he]d on the
l-5th and 16th September - in aid of
St. Johnrs Appeal. The main features wilL
be the floral- decoration of St. John's with
special rnotífs and exhibitions, and also a'
concert.

Irle hope that many of the village
organisations will again partiãipate, and
invitations will shortly be sent out. If"
however¡ ânv go astray, or indeed if anyone
else would like to he1p, Alan Corbishley
would be delighted to receive offers
(telephone Bllo4o).

lle are al-so looking for interesting
hiStoric articles which may have some
direct or indirect association with
Stansted of bygone days, whose owners are
prepared to loan them for the weekend.
(Natura]1y the utmost care wil] be taken
of them). They are wanted either for the
exhibition itsê1f or as centre pieces for
flower arrangements. Offers please to
Peter Pavitt (8t2567 ) or Alan Corbishley.

MorHEn's Ururotl

UIay is an extra busy month as we are
endeavouríng to make the !lotherrs ltrrionrs
work more widely known. We have been
invited to join St. Michaelrs,
Bishoprs Stortford meeting on ÌùEDNESDAY
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I{AY 9TH at 2,30 pm to hear Mrs. R. Taylor
gpeak. She is the wife of the Bishop ofSt. Albans.

0n THIJRSDAY )4 AY 17TH there is the Deanery
Service in Newport Church when we sha1l be
processing with our new banner for thefirst time. The preacher is the Archdeacon
gf CoJ-chester, The Rev'd Ernie Stroud. Theöerv:-ce is at J pm.

M ONDAY U AY 21ST there is a meeting in
Chelmsford Cathedral at which our
Bishop John Trí11o will speak, alsoMrs. Hazel Treadgold, the-Central presídent
of the Motherts Union.

On I,IEDNESDAY iIAY 2lRD we meet as a branch
{of_a Corporate Communion at 10 am,followed by coffee in the Vicarage.

I hope members will be able to come to atleast one of these meetings and do wear
your badge during the weekl4ay 19th-26th.
Perhaps you may be abl-e to tell someone
what it stands for - and. encourage them tojoin.

Cxrps n¡ln EveRyrurrue

TÈe 18-lO Group presentation I'Chips and
Everything" on 25 March asked questions
about the meaning of Life, the iiriverse
and Everything, and tried to point in the
direction of some of the answers. The
service was wel-] received by those who
attended and we are delighted to announce

d Adventurers wil-l be offerinE aspot oresentation at the Q.iO"amin St. Johnrs on Sunday 6 May.

dged version of the presentation
uded in our Sunday morning

{rs H Beardson, Bentfield Cottage,
Bentfield Pface - 10 am
Mr and Mrs A Butcher,
Jt¡Ietherfield-BPm
.vlrs B Scarr, 65 Lower Street -
l-0 am
Mr and Mrs T Johnson,
6 Park Road - B pm
YIr and Mrs A TaYlor' -27 St Johnrs Crescent - I Pm
!I r and l4 rs G ConroY, -20 Rainsford Road - I Pm

f.t%/s

Paplcu Tl¡¡pv

20th
23rd

Confinmation Group to vísit
Greensted Church
Bien Keller with Harlow Band -
St. Maryrs School - B pm
Confirmation G roup to visit
Waltham Abbey
Choir Supper in Vicarage
Youth Eucharist 6. lO pm

M others ürion Corporate Communion
10 am followed by coffee in the
Vicarage
Ascension Day - Holy Cornmunion 10 am
and Sung Eucharist at B pm

Jlst

worship on lJ May at 9.JO am in St. Johnrs.
This service marks the beginning of
Christian Aid week.

YourH Eucunnr:si

The Youth Eucharist arranged for 20 l{ay
wilf also pick up issues }ínked to the
theme of Christian Aid week. The service
will take place at 6.Jo pm in St. Johnrs.
Youth Orchestra rehearsals for this
begin on 6 May.

EnsrER House CoNmurulorus

In the early Church the Eucharist was
celebrated in houses and i-t was not until
the ltth century that special church buildings
were erected. The coming of church buildings
meant that the Eucharist ceased being a
domestic event. In recent years, howevert
there has been a return to the House
Communion and the House Church and many
Christians have enjoyed being part of this
movement. lle have had House Communions on
this parish during Lent but this year we
decided to have them in the Easter period.
Below we set out the dates, ti-mes and places
that have been arranged and we hope you will
come to one of the communions. All we ask
is that you let the host know of your coming.

AoveruruneRs

Stanste
serm9n
servlce

that an abri
will be incl

Jrd M ay

9th M ay

10th M ay

14th M ay

21st ltl ay

24th ù1 ay

ry
2nd

5rh

rzth

June

3rd

10th

Confirmation by Bishop of Colchester
10 am
lrlhitsunday - Parish Communion at
St. .U ary's 9 .3O am
Deanery Evensong at Newport 6.10 pm

Parish Reeisters

.I_arriage

Jlst vl arch vIr David Gilbey, 150 Dunmow Road
Bishoprs Stortford and

t4 iss Stephanie Co1lins,
44 elyttrwood G ardens

Departed

28th yl arch

2nd April

5th April
lJth April

lJth April

Kenneth Little, 1/ Park Road

lþederick sanders, " 
Years

44 Stoneyfield Drive, 75 years
Agnes Reynolds , 55 M ead Court

B2 years
'¡l illicent Turner, lil oor144ds ,
High Lane ö6 years
Ronald Stewart M cNaughton,
Edinburgh 59 years
(burial of ashes)

5
lrle are willing to arrange other venues and
times.



FROM THE VTCAR

L
+goLWend, ône!

In June we have a ConfirrnatÍon and an Ordination'
On .Tune Jrd the Bishop of Colchester is confirrning
at St Johnrs and on the 24th Fr.Tony is to be
ordaj.ned priest in Chehnsford Cathedral. On both
occasions there is the laying on of hands by the
bishop.

The laying on of hands has several meanings. It is
a commissioning. The priest ís commissioned to
absolve the siñner, preside at the EucharÍst, Ìead
the people in prayer and vrorship, bless them in the
nane of-the'Loid ánd teach them by word and example.
He is also to ninister to the sick and prepare the
dying for'their death. The newly confirrned are
cómnissioned to be Christians in the world
witnessing to their faith and living and growÍng
in Godrs service.

The i-aying on of hands is also the assurance of
Godts help to carry out the conmission. lfe know that
we need Gódts gracè in order to do the task that has
been assigned. to us. So in the Ordination Servj-ce
the bishops prays' trsend down the Holy Spirit upon
your servãnt-N ior the office and work of a priest
in your Churchrr; and in the Confimation Service he
prays, trConf.irtl, 0 Lord, your servant N with your
Holy Spirit.
The Ìaying on of hands is also a symbol of the
support and care that the congregation has for
thóse who are taking new steps in their lives. Ïn
thls wa the bishop represents us al-l. ln the
ordination service he asks the people' rltlill you
uphold the¡e in their ninistry?tr All reply, rtWe willtt
fò ne it is a pity that a si¡oifar question is not
incluCed i"n the Confirmation Rite for this would
remind us thai the preparation and care of those
being confir'med is the task of the whole eongregation.

If we look at the Confirrnation
Register we see that the majority of
those who are confirrned quickly fal1
away f,ron active life in the Church.
there are several reasons for ihis.
But I am convinced we could do a lot

ond Jâr€ Lf |o the- and s¿rid,
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to help the newly confin¡ed -

indeed the newly arrived - bY

A Special M ea1 to Share

One Thursday night he ca11ed his friends
A special meal to share.
It wasntt just a party
But an evening fu11 of Prayer.

This Paschal meal, held once a Year
Was part of Jewish law,
But iesus made a changé' and did
What none had done before.

He prayed to G od his trâther first 'Then, taking wine and bread,,THIS rS vlY BODY, TI{IS rS UY BLOOD,
THIS IS YIYSELFI, he said.
tI want you all to do the
In mernory of me.
And then yourll find that
l¡fherever you may be I .

( from 'To G od with Love' )

One of the most tragic divisions within
Christianity arises out of the meaning
and therefore the reception of the
Sacrament of the Eucharist - Communion.
By it I s very nature, the memorial of that
Thu.nsday nightts meal should be a
conmunal act and yet we cannot all share
in it.
The challenge of openly examining this
problem was met on five successive
Thursday nights this Lent. The first
four services took the themes Taking,
Blessing, Breaking and Shareing and in
four very different ways we prayed,
praiseds sang, listened and discussed all
these actions of Communion. We learnt a
great deal, not ,only about the Sacrament
and itrs historv but also about each
òtherts interprétation of this great
Mystery. My strongest impression was ihat
mants stubborness had divided us, but Godts

and same,

lrll be there,
naking them feel their belong - are

part of the family. So we need to ask ourselves some
questions. rrDo T lmow the people being confinoed? Do
i realise that if their parents come to Church they
neei an Ínterest to be taken i-n then by someone outside
the farnily? Have I ínvited those who have recently
started coning to Church hone for a drink or a meal?
If I am organising an event or dolng something in the
Church have I asked others to join me?'r Our prayers
for them need to be accompanied by thoughtful and
careful action. The bishoprs hands represent our
hands of love and fellowship.

As we witness the laying on of hands by the bishop
during the month of June let us rededicate ourselves
to loving and caring service of our fel1ow Christians.
This does not mean we ignore the world.

.ìÉ

The death cf Fred Sanders was a shock to us all. His
smile and cheeriness wil-1 be missed by nany and I
shali miss his useful gardening hints. His love for
God and the Church led him to help in many ways and
not feast in his work at the churchyard. May he rest
in peace and rise in glory.

* J( l(

A reminder that on June 10th, ltrhitsunday,
the 9"jCam Parish Communion takes place
a'L Sr M¿r-¡ts, Evensong on that day will
be a Deanery service at NewPort.

âêJ( J(
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l-ove was uníting us.

That unity was demonstrated on the last
Thursday night when we cel-ebrated the
Agape (1ove feast). It wasnrt just aparty, but an evening full of prayer in
which ordinary bread was taken, blessed,
broken and shared among us. 0f course,
we also enjoyed the party, just as Jesus
and his friends used to enjoy parties,
nearly 2000 years ago.

And, just as he promised, because we
shared, in memory of hjm, we found he was
there, ín Stansted in April 1984. Our
remembrance of his I'lord and his Love
already unites us; I hope and believe
that one day we wil-I share in the fullness
of the Body of cñ?:iE-t in the re-united
Church.

'rDear Þther: !iè are your children, with
your Son. We thank you for your Spirit,
your 1ove, uniting us as sons and
daughters, brothers and sisters. You have
made us alive with your life; you have
opened us to the generosity of your love;
you have given us your own life of
communítyrt

(from Signs of Love)

Ann Webb

CHRISTIAN AID l.lEEK 1q - 19 IVIAY

As usual. there will be a door-to-door
envelope-collection during this week.

The Christian Aid Market will be held on
Saturday 19th May 10 - 12 a m at the
Friends Meeting House. There will be the
following stalls:-

CHRISTIAN AID INÐONESIAN EVENTNG

To l-aunch Christian Aid t,ieek there will bea social evening on Frid.ay 1l May at
7 00 pm at the Fríends Meeting House.

A film about Indonesia wil-l be shown and
ïndonesian food will be served.

There will be a charge of S.l for aduLts
and !0p for children. So make a note inyour diaries and join us for an enjoyable
eveníng.

Catherine Dean

SrnAwB€RRy Am

Gnennn GeL€BRATooN

D

Plants and garden produce
Books and toys
Cakes and jams etc
Groceries
Handícrafts'trlhite elephant
Good-as-new clothing

}'1i11 anybody who has contributions for apy
of these stal-Is please contact their church
Christian Aid representative. These are:-

tr{hat could be nicer on a sunny sunmerts
afternoon in Stansted than to sit with
your friends eating strawberries and cream
while your chíldren enjoy a surfeit of hot
dogs and ice cream?

more, at
tion on

Theresa I s
o t clock

endless
e lots of

dancing and many different food s
al] moderately priced.

singing,
ta1ls ,

If you would like to help on the stalls
please contast your church S.A.C.C.
representative or phone Ann V'lebb on B12O1O.

This is S.A.C.C.rs first big social
gathering. Letrs make it an enormous
success for the whole village.

TiIIage TNews

Furune EvEnrs

2 10.JO am Red Cross lGVl at Day Centre -
Open to all

3 7 pm Cof fee Evening at St. John's llal-1
for Huw Johnson Club
B pm M emorial Service for
Ib. Joe Tuohey at St. Theresars

Thatfs what we are offering, and
our Strawberry and Cream Celebra
June JOth. Saunter along to St.
Church grounds anytíme between J
and 6 orclock and we promise an
supply of goodies. There wíll b
different entertainment; music,

Church of England -

Methodist

Roman Catholic

Society of
Friends
United Reformed
Church

Vera AnselL
Te1: 815949

Ann Bovd
Tel: Bi2r4B
Catherine Dean
Te1: 813579
Mary lùarnett
Tel: 814521
Rita Yates
TeI: 59038
Angela Gough
Tel: Bt3728
Dorothy Oswald
Tel: 814758
Olive Bunting
Te1: 8111B4

UaY
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2. JO Brownie ô uide /Scout /Cub Þte at
Bentfield Place
I prn Indonesian Evening at Quaker
14eeting House to open Christian Aid
Week

19 Christian Aid lüeek

10 - 12 noon Market Stalls at Quaker
M eeting House for Christian Aid
B pm Choir Capers by St. ManY's
Singers at St. Johnrs Ha1l
tO am - 1 pm Car Boot Sale at Youth
Centre, Lower Street, for Stansted
Carnival
10.lO Coffee Morning at Little Fbsters,
Cambridge Road, in aid ofMissions to
Seamen

JulY

14 Peter Kirk School Fete

STANSTED ilIII-I-ERS

Sheelagh Mercer is currently preparing
the rota of volunteers to man the míl1for the 1!84 season from April to October.
Five volunteers are needed for each day when
the Winùnill is open to the public i.e.
the first Sundays in May to July, September
and_ Octobel, gvery Sunday in August, and
each Bank Holiday Sunday and Monday.
Letters have been sent to anyone who has
volunteered in the past, but so far the
response has been minirnal. Anyone who
ryoul,-d lilf e to vol unteer or would likefurther inf,ormation is urþeO to teleipnone
Sheelagh on B/S 873836

Sr¡rusrep hl¡ryprll[[ AenEA[
PHoroeRRpHIc Comperlrloru

Only photos taken aÍler January lst 1984
are e1igib1e.
Closing Date: October zOth 1984.

Subjecüs: (a) Stansted; (b) Open.

Classes: ltrrder 16 on Nov. lst, and Over 16"

Prints: Black and White or Coloured.
Transparencies.

50p per entry.
Copy of rul-es available: Library, Shops
or from Organiser, Mrs. K. Stevenst
1 Bi-ythwood G ardens , 8t3562.

I{OUNTFITCHET GARDEN CLUB

Our new venue, the Day Centre certainly
adds enjoyment to our meetings, and the
April one was wel-l attended.

Our speaker. Gay Nightingale, founded the

Cychrän Society v¡ith the help of the
RHS and 12 members. It is now world wioe.
She brought with her¡ a sollection of
beautiful plants, including one I
soeciallv liked called Suttons Pink
nüfttes.- Yl'iss Nightingale was a very
enthusiastic and informed speaker'. trrle

were surprised to hear cyclamen naturalise
very easily in this eountry, growing under
shrubs like crocus. We were shown slides
of masses of them out of doors to prove it.

They will grow in any soil if it-is well
draíned, añd the seeds are distributed by
ants. Can this be the same plant I have so
much trouble with? I can never keep one
more than a few weeks, but {iss Nightingale
had plants 12 years o1d. I cosset mine too
much. They like to be cool-, with well
drained soil. I keep mine in the liví4g
room where I can see-it, that must be itl
In ltaly, cyclamen are so conmon they are
picked and sol-d in bunches' and in Greece
bloom in tens of thousands, new species
are still being díscovered.
I remember a dear o1d friend, five foot
nothing, sharp of tongue, and. a real
character. A long time ago he brought me a
cyclamen for Christmas, a lovely little
pIant, fu1l of promise, with lots of buds
and four perfect pink blooms. Later that
day I was given another one, a huge pIant,
in full bloom, the same colour, a mass of
flowers. The next day we spotted Albert
coming to the door, and I called to my
daughter to take the large plant out of the
room, and in the rush she removed the wrong
one. lühen he came in he stood amazed,
detighted. I can't write his 1ovely Essex
accent, but he said, to my husbandrrl
would never have believed it boy, that it
could grow so nuch in a dayil. He thought
it a míracle, and talked about it for weeks.
He was 80, and died that year, I always
thínk of him when I see cyclamen.

The next meeting is in the Day Centre on r
May 2nd.

Gwen Harbridge.

CQFF[E p|QRNING at "LIrrLE FosrERS"

Cambridge Road, Stansted

in aid of MISSIQNS T0 SEAIìEN

on I.IEDNESDAY 23no tvlAY 10 30

BRING AND BUY AND RAFFLE

lvlISSÍONS TO SEAI'IEN

I



From St Maryrs Singers, at St Johnrs Hal1
Saturday 19th May 1984 at B pm

Tickets at tl (including light refreshments
from:

Mrs A Snudden, 52 Chapel Hill(B/s 811t14 )-

Mr K Turner, 24 Longcroft
(B/s 812495)

and

C|JOIR CAPERS

MUSIC AND COMEDY

N11R

At the time of writing only one of our
April meetings has taken p1ace. This
was a meeting of our Books Group to discuss
three books read by members during the last
three months, one of which was 1!84 by
George Orwell.

As this book, and itts relevance to life
today, was the theme of NHRts National
Conference in Sheffield during April we
also had a report on the conference,
following the discussion of the book.

The books chosen.for the next Book
meeting, to be held in July, are:

rrThe l¡laterfall-rr by Margaret Drabble
ItSchindlerts Arkrt by Thomas Keneally

and ItA Pass€e to Indiarr by E M Forster.
The meetings for May are as fol-lows:
tfThe I'iork of the Social Servi-ces Departmentrt
on Friday May 1lth. This will be a talk by
Mr Tad Kubisa, and we will be joined by
members of Henham NHR Group for this meeting.

On lrlednesday ZJrd May two of our members
will^be presenting a study of Hong Kong in
the BO's, and looking towárds f991, fõ is
hoped that all members will have made
themselves a litt1e familiar with the
situation to encourage 1ive1y discussion.

Anyone wishing to some to any of our
meetings should ring either of the numbers
below for details, (our full programme is
on the library noticeboard). New members,
and visitors, are aLways welcome.

STANSTED AFTERNOON 14 I

Many Members and also our speaker were victims
g-f-the flu bug at our April rneeting. Mr
McKee of Burton End stepping into the breach
at very short notice, and Mrs Scarr taking
our Secretaryrs place. A committee was
formed to prepare the progratnme for 1985.
Resolutions for the AGM at the Al_bert Hall
were read in preparation for voting on at
our May meeting,Volunteers for Members Day
Committee were found. Mr McKee then spoke
of his work in Tanganyika as one of thè
pioneers of the Church Army. a hard but
rewarding life which was só-interesting.
After tea the raffle was drawn, Mrs Watson
and Mrs Palmer winners, Mrs Summers winner
of the prettiest cup competition.

STANSTED }{OI{EN'S O}{N

What a beautiful Spring afternoon we hadfor our Spring Sale. Íle do thank all our
friends who supported us.

trrle had a very busy time on the staIls,
which was-very rewarding. It was good to
see familiar faces, also many new ones.
Once more our thanks.

STANSTED CARNIVAL CAR BOOT SALE

BY ARRANGEMENT

AT THE YOUTH AND ADULT CENTRE
LOI/'IER STREET, STANSTED

Sunday 2Oth May 10 am - 1 prn

BOOKINGS S4 in advance S5 on the day

Phone: CHRIS LANE 811997

ROYAL BRITISH LEGION

Despite the most atrocious weather the
barbeque held last Septernber at frVlater
MiI1 Farmfr, proceeds in excess of SJOO
was received by the Royal British
Legion funds. A special thank you must
be made to Major Power for the use of
his farm. A date for this yearrs diary;
Sunday 2nd September 1984 for a barbeque
at tttrlater Mi1l Farmrt, when we hope for
more favourabLe weather.

3

Group

Local Organisers: Sharon Frogley 81
Angela Khalil 81

?6tT
3582

9

EFCheal ChairmanRBL



A netball match was arranged in,vlarch wíth
the Edith Borthwick School from Braintree.
Despite doubts from some quarters the school-.
team won 13 - O, Well done the netball teams!

lhriftwood School organised a Six-a-Six
football Nournament where the school played
three matches winning one and loosing two.
Jonathan Archer scorèd our winning goal.

PETER KIRK SCI.|OOL: lnronmArl0N DEsK

CLASSROO4 NElr¡S ( Sprirlg term)

SFORTS REPORT

This term G reen and Yellow classes went
for a dip at Cambridge swimming pool and
finished the daY at Linton Zoo.

In,vIarch Purple class, with Mr Goodingr.
had a day out at the Institute of
Physiology in Cambridge to see the
animal-s and on the way stopped at the
Ickleton fish farm to feed the fish.
Red class visited Stansted Police Station
where the children gained a fascinating
insight into all the work that our loca1
Poliõe do. There is no truth in the
rumour that two teachers were left locked
in the ceIls.

Blue class made a fantastic job of
organising the term concert ably assisted
by White and Green classes. Elaine Barker
the Colchester folk singer was kind enough
to be on hand to also entertain the school.

closely guarded than the Prime {ì-nister,
however it is rumoured that this star has
appeared in the TV programme ItA ELne Romancert

"vl ike Abbott

THe Rovnl Bnrrrsi Leçrôru Wo¡,rÈrut Srcrlon

The Ïlomenrs Section quarterly group meeting
was held in March with Stansted as hostess
branch to 95 members from Berden, Birchangert
Clavering, fDunmow, Þ1sted, Saffron VrÏalden
and Thaxted. The President, Mrs. Yl. Gabb,
weleomed all members.

The Secretary, Mrs. hlintin, resigned at this
meeting because she is moving to Norfolk,
and l{rs. P. Cfower was appointed as the new
group secretary.

The county representative, l4rÞ. S. Mumford, 
_announced that the re-dedication servi.ce

will be held in St. Johnrs Church, Stansted,
on Sunday 2Jrd September, and all branches
were urged to attend with their standards. .

The speaker for the evening was V rs. Harding
the Suffolk county treasurer, who stressed
the need to attract younger members, since
the present membership were getting older
and there were few to take their place. A
vote of thanks was proposed by the group
chairman, Mrs. V. Levey

At the branch meeting on the following day
M r. David Coleman gave a talk entítledr!{y Lifetime of Making FUrnilurerr. He
took menbers from his boyhood in the East
End of London through his earty apprentice-
ship at Maples in Tottenham Court Road to
his happy years with Clement Jocelyns in
Bishoprs Stortford, then on to the business
whieh he now runs in Saffron hlalden. ,

A liveIy eoffee morning on l-1th April atthe home of Dr. andMrs. Gabb resulted in
a profit, including donations, of t10O.
Our thanks to everyone who so kindly
supported us.

Srnrusrgn Consenvnr¡vei

A meeting was hefd on Monday, April lth,
at the Day Centre. The sPeaker was
Lady Kirk- (widow of our former MP), who is
a mãmber of the Contryside Commission.
She gave a most interesting talk about the
very varied work she does. The Commission
is largely concerned with preserving ?!d
irnprovlng-aII aspects of the countryside,
inètuOing landscapes, buíldings and
wildLife.

Jaekie Corbishley won the raffle prize.
The next meeting will be onMonday,
14th l,lay, at Stansted Fbotball C1ub,
Cambridge Road. The speaker will be
!1rs. Iþancis Burgoyne, who is an Economics
teacher at Mark Ha11 School, Harlow, and a
Conservative Member of Harlow Town Council.

All enquiries to Alan Corbishley B/S B1IO4O
or Martin Cowan B/S 814596

J TJMBLE SALE

Tha Annual Jumble Sale wes held on the 31st
of March at which we were able to offer a
vast range of items for sale apart from the
usual Jumbl-e. In the words of the Headmaster
tfNever has so much been donated by so few in
such a short timerf. We couldnrt quite
manage to sell the rfkitchen sinktr, t{owever we
had a very successful day. The money raised
will be added to the proceeds of the Summer
Fbte and go towards the deposit for
purchasing a new mini bus.

S IYi,Vi ER TETE

The School FÞte will be held on the 14th
July the proceeds of which, as already
noted, will go to¡vards the purchasing of
a mini-bus.

The theme of the lbte is stiLl a closely
guarded secret known only to the organiser

.vi ary G ent and her personal confidants and
advisors .

It is anticipated that a welf known
celebrity will be on hand to open the Fbte,
which again I understand is a secret, more

10



Srn¡¡srEn SocrRr DeNocnnrs

At the annual general meeting in M arch a
new committee was elected: Alan Dean(chairnan), Sa11y Stockman (Vice-chairman),
-t4.e1vyn Caton (Treasurer), Mary Duff(Secretary), Linda Harvey, Tim Richards
and Christine Rowley.

Twenty people attended the meeting and
heard an interesting talk by Ron
Wotherspoon from Castle Camps, who was the
general election candidate in Bishoprs
Stort ford.
At the April committee meeting there was
an interesting discussion on õivi1
liberties and our democratic institutions;
heavy stuff!
lrle were busy ín April organising a jumble
sale on the 28th and hoping that least
some jumblers would stay behind in Stansted
and forsake the excitement of the l,rlenbley .

football final. By the time you read thís
we shall know whether our 1ocal team made
it. Congratulations, whatever the result.

The group are helping to organise a May
Fäyre at the home of Lord and Lady
Sainsbury at Toppesfield near Finchingfield
on 26 )4ay at 2.3O p.n. It pronises to be a
gooä event for all the family. All welcome;
details from any committee member. Entry
by programre or at the gate, adults 2!p,
children free.
Alan Dean 8L3579

, STANSTED ,Te NN r s Clus

The Annual G eneral M eeting of the Club was
held on Tuesday, 27th March at Little
Fbsters, Cambridge Road, Stansted. The
following Committee Members were elected:-

President: Richard Shervington
Chairman: Janet Hol-]is
Secretary: Phraid Cotton
Treasurer: Alan Bulley
Committee { embers: YI ary Long

G eorgina Rose
Richard Crosby
Ri-chard VI ott
John Eyre
Richard Eyre

Hospital Cug Secretary (Ex Officio) -
Hazel Smitht-
Parish Council Representative -
Joan Turner

Gill Robinson, Brian MacDonald and
,Chris Ho11is did not seek re-election and
were thanked for all their hard work, while
serving on the Committee.

The official start of the season was on
lst Apri1. Tennis is played every Sunday
afternoon from 2.10 p.m. onwards and tea
is served.

During the winter we played tennis every

single Sunday morning with the exceptionof just one morníng when the snow häd
frozen on the courts, and could not be
swept off!

Senior club members who are interested ina Draw for Winbledon Tickets should signthe notice in the clubhouse.
The trêstival of Sport at Carver Barracks
will take place on Sunday 15th July.
All enquiries to Janet Hollis B/S BLZOT3.

NATIONAI- Cl.lTLDBIRTll TRUST

There were smiLes all_ round at our April
Open House as eleven children entered.
the Easter Bonnet Competítion. They weredivided into under I I s and over 1ts-.
The prize "in the younger group went toNatalie Hunt. Laura Browñ woñ lst prize
with 2nd prize going to Kate Levy in the
older group. Many thanks to a1I those
who took part and to Tony Bundock who
had the most difficult task of judging
the delightful hats.

Our funds are growing for training our
ante-nata1 teacher. Having a stal1 on
Ðisþop I s Stortforcl market boosted ther-unds by S97.OO. Thanks to everyone who
donated items, helped, and purchased
goods .

The..highlight in May-is an evening talkon "Recent Advances in 0bstetric õarerr
tob e given by loca1 consu tant
obstetrician, Mr Hartwell. This will beheld at the Day Centre, B 00 pm F?iday
l+tþ May. S1.0O.including refreshments.,Tickets are limited to lÕO so to avoid.'
disappointment at the door buy them in
advance - available from Cathy, J Col_tsfield
B-ls. B1lo6B; -Kim, 42 Wetherfíeiá,-B /s g1l466t
Chris, 49 Gilbey Crescent B/S BI2T5T.

NEARLY NEW SALE - werre holding one
V'lednesday 9th M ay t 2 lO - 4 JO at the
Quaker.Meeting House. If you have any
maternity clothes, childrenrs clothes(O - 10 years), toys or baby equipment for
sa1e, please 1abel each item with price andyour name and take it to Caroline4¡ w"tÀe*riãi¿ irius-erjól4i-;;r;;ån Jorh
åptif ^and Bth.titay. If sold you will get(5% of the price and NCT wíti tal<e Z5l.
Ihsold items and /or money may be collected
from the same address on Þiday 11thMay,Articles ,IlÐI b" in good cond.ition.
Dontt forget our Þmily Pop-Ints held 1st
and Jrd Wednesdays in the month. As therers
a 5th one this month (lOti: May) we're
holding a special one with teâ and cakes.
Any senior citizens in the area wouLd be
most welcome to joín us on that d,ayr Z JO -4 3o at the Day Centre.

ff anyone is interested in MAVA prod.ucts -nursing bras, and nighties, whicñ arespecially manufactured for the NCT, with
profits going to the trust, Cathy Leek ís
our Local agent, and a trained fitter. If
you would l-ike to have a look at these
pr.oduets -please telephone Cathy on
B/S 811068 or come tð one of här ytAVA

il



Huw JoHxsoN CLus

We had a very busy evening at club last
week. Heather set up her beauty salon in
one corner and had a rush of clients. I'le
all admired the finisl¡ed results and
Denise was so delighted she went all
around the hal1 so that everyone could
admire her. We all Pretended not to
recognise her and asked if she was a new
member. and then sai-d ttOh itrs Denise.
You Ioók lovely'Î. She is a happy girl
and is always ready with a smile and with
a1I our siJ-Iy comments the snile got
broader and broader.

As it vras near M othering Sunday Jean
helped the members to make truffles. ltle
formed a production tearn to make cardboard
baskets for the sweets to go in, as
otherwise we could imagine lots of hot
hands holding a mass of sticky chocolate.
When the members had rolled the sweets
into a suitable shape (?) they placed them
into sweet cases and then into the baskets.

There was absofutely no guarantee that
these gifts would actually reach the mums
or how many truffles would be left;
because as usual all eyes were aglow at
the sight of something to eat and Irm sure
that iñ some cases thõ temptation woutd be
too great.

f wonder how many mums were ProudlY
presented with an ernpty cardboard basket -
õh we1l, they could probably be useful to
keep odds and ends in - or something!

Betty Lockwood

CRmpRten roR NqclpRn DlsRnmlNerur

The Stansted G roup will be taking part in
a nationally prornoted series of sponsor'.-
ship events, wa1ks, runs, bikerides,
marathons. etc. this summer. trA vliltion
Miles for'Peacett will be fun for those
taking part and will raise money for
several sections of the peace movement
at once.

Our local event will be on Sunday June 10th,
a hrhit lfalk to Íüethersfield. l{e will meet
at ThaxtedMarket Hall- at 10.10 am and walk
the ten miles to ïlethersfield ißAF Base.

If you are interested in joining the walk
or sponsoríng the walkers or helping in
runníng a creche so that both Mums and Dads
can walk, please contact the Group.

Next group meetings are on llay 2nd at
8.15 pm and May 16th at 1o.00 am.

contact phone number 813997.

BnrrrsH RFn Cnoss llrrrpsponn Cprurnr

There will be an Æ14 at 10.J0 am on
llednesday 2nd M ay at Stansted Day Centre.
Admission and refreshments free ! !

Thi
us

lle do hope anyone who is interested in the
work of the Red Cross will come - you do not'
have Lo be a member.

This year we are having a talk on the work
of the joint Save the Chil-dren trirnd and Red
Cross projects, which should be very
i-nt ere sting.

Whi}st most people know of the overseas work
done by the Red Cross through television and
radio, not so much is known of the work done
loeal1y. LÞtlesford has had a very active
branch for many years wíth varied services
for the public.

There is a physiotherapy service, which
enables patients who find traveì-ling to
hospíta1 difficult, to have up to 6
treatments in their own homes from a trained
physiotherapist. (This must of course be
ordered by their doctor). the Red Cross
pays the physiotherapist and the patients
givee'a donation if they are ab1e. This
service costs the local Red Cross about

OO0 per annum, all of whích has to be
sed in llttlesford. We have appealed to
local councils for financial help with

s and some have been very generous.
s year the Heal-th Authority has also given
a once only grant for which we are very

S3e
ral_
the
rhi

,l

grateful.

There is a Red Cross Toy Library in the
Peter Kirk School canteen and this is for
alL fanifies who have a handicapped chí1d.
TFoperates on Thursday from 2-3. JO pn in
terrn time. If you qual.ify, do go and see.
the range of toys to be bornowed, many
bought with the special needs of certain
handicaps in mínd. This again is run on
loca1 subscriptions.

Wheel chairs, commodes, etc. are lent to
patåents free of charge for a short period
qnlil permanent arrangements are made andthis sèrvice is used. ã great deal.

The Red Cross representative in Stansted
co-ordinates the lfrtl-esford District car
service for Stansted and another member
visits all ex prisoners of war and ex service
men who may need he1p.

Last but not least we arrange First Aid
Lectures ranging from 2-4 sessions and
again vle cover the whole of ÏJbtlesford.

I
)4aybe you now understand that the Red Cross
is on your doorstep and does not only help
disasters abroad. Do come and hear more of
the work we do. lrie shall look forward to
seeing you there.

If you wouLd like to have more information
please ring B/S B1loB0.

a
Ær

m¡il¡ár miles
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LargestVil
Furniture Store

in England

Extensive curtain, loose cover,
carpet and uphollery workshoPs

All branded names of furniture
from stock

A visit would amaze and del¡ght
you.

Removal and Storage DePartment

THE LONDON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LTD.,
14 Cambridç Road, Stansted.
Bishop's Stortford 81 2345.
Own free car park.

Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY OTVEN

Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERALREPAIRS PLUMBTNC

JUDY GODDARD
cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden
keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or llsh fdrward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not have thought.

Plcasc tdcphonc Birhop's Stortfo¡d 812498 to d¡rcuss your nccds.
ll out, mcssagr¡ may bc left at B¡shop'r Stortlord 813t6O.

)
a

8ut who will

GOIÍ{G AWAY?
(for a week or a year)

Specialising in Timber

H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

7 Station Road
Stansted. Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
affron Walden 40589

PUBLTC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
THE IYERY BEST IN OUTSDE BROADCASTING

Church Hall Farm, Broxted, Dtmmow, Essex
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Tel: ls

41 Sifver Street
Stansted.

B/s ufle9
COMPTEIE BEAI]T'T SM\rlCE

FOR AND CATS

now at TAJ(¿r-¿y 5Í3Q2Í,
near Eh¿"OtÐ À\lu" pub.

orrthe- 
^ 

tZO

OP€.il :- lton-Sat loam.-5ç.m
SuNoAyS 2p.n -Sp.rr,

È¿ot Fnc¡¿ p.¡iò .for

Hout¿ &qtrotz¡ø ot
SinEle ller-s

TeJept onc :-
BrsxoCsSrocrroe,D
Dly s7r555 nGrcntgs 313159

s

s.D.ELEClnFnL (ESSEX) LÎD.
38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BISHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS

plus our toy range
IN

ER
IR
IT,

FI .BR
DIG

ITA FI HER LEGO,
BOOK

CL UDI
X
NG

M
A

PE
X

R EE
IN.s s

PLA
P
Y
R
K
ICE
TTS s

¡. I|A,Y & SON
(Proprietor: F- D. Pcgrumì

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortfo¡d. Tel. 1555
Also works at

Edmonton, N.9

Iúpenden!
e 'to Soafes

EAR OF 6 CAMARIOGE RO
SÏANSTED, ESSEX,
TE L 0279 815723/8155/t8

k!.

0ceM

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUAT]

GAR HIRI

ilil1$
23 GROVE HILL

STANSTED MOUNTf- ITCHET
'[I-LIPHONE:

BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8 I 3361

Mqrkels
TEL:B S813271

G roçg rlgs, Co nfect¡o n a ry,
To¡l etr¡es, De l¡catesse n,

Fr_esh vegetaþles,
H¡gn oual¡tY tnd¡an Foods,

Haþerdashery and
PATONS ANCI ROBIN WOOL
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12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 813275

TIAIR STYLIST

'.t{1

BERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8l32t9 :

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8l 381 3

Unit 3OF, Parsonage Farm, Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex.
Telephone : Bishop's Storford (0279) 815393

¡{fter hours recovery only : Bishop's Storford (0279) 812677

åÊ WETDING
* SPRÄ,YING

åÊ M.O.T. PREP.ARÃITON
åÊ 2{ HOI,IR RECOVERY
* SERVICINGutos

kins

.ã,ll Fords : ¡{ll Yea¡s
Full Service Co¡tina Mk w
t44.50 inc. V.Ã.T.

M.COLJ-INS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECNONERS

AGENTS FOR DßT CLEANEBS

Hill Tel. 8.S. 812049

!. !. þuttii
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX

MEIIIBEROF L A P A D A
Tclcphone: Birhop'r Stortford 813371
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$ e G $cnil[ilDn
Benskins (}lf Licenæ

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BtsHoP's
STORTFORD

813317

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ØooíJ l(,,unn'"
(frnrosn

BENTFIELD ROI\D,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORT
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

ELECTßICAL
s,EßVICET
Main service açnts for

HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS _ MOULINEX

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 81342í
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